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Decision No. /'1 J''-/t 

-000-

In the uatter of the ~pp1ication ot 
L~~ J. STODD~~ ~or certificate o~ 
public convenience and nece3sity 
to operate ~re1ght service cetween 
Aolseyville and Calistoga. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

o R D E R 

This proceeding is ac application by Lee J. Stoddard 

for a certific~tc of conv~ionee ~d necessity to operate 

an ~~ truck service tor tho transportation of freight bet-

ween Zelseyville and Culistog~ end intermedi~te points. 

~he ~pplicant has beon giving service betw6S1 Calistoga 

~d Xelseyv111e under a contr~ct arr~gecent with shippers. 

T~o instsnt application was filed in accoraance with instructiona 

by the COcmi5sio~ !ollow1~5 ~otification that to continue the 

convenience a~d ~eeessitj. 

One C.B.Doty. o~erating as theXQnoct1 Freight Line, 

holds u certi~ic~te covorins sorvice between Kelseyville ~ 

Coliatoga. There h~vo been several co~pla1nt3 against ]Oty's 

operating me~oi3. and a rece~t request ~rom the Co~asion 

for a state~ent ~rom h1c regar~1Dg 4is t~e sche~ules cased on 

an informal cocpl~1nt made to the Co~ss1on by a shipper. is 
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as yet unanswered. U~de= the circumstances we do Dot believe 

a pub~1c hearing is necessary in this proceeding a~d we are 
, 

of the opinion that the application should be granted. thet 

is. 1nso:far a.s it re:fers to through service between Kelseyvll~o 

und ~alistoga there being no lack of service to pOints inter

medi~te theretO. 

TRE R.8.II20AD CO~SSION OF THE ST..;.TZ OF CA.LIFORNUi. 

~~Y DECLAEZS that public convenience and necessity re~re 

the operation by Lee J. Stoddard o~ an auto truck service ~or 

tho transportation of freight between C&listoga and Kelseyville. 

no service. however. to be given to ~ddletown Or other pOints 

intermediate between Calistoga and Kolseyville. 

IT IS HEREBY OP.D~~ that a cert1ficate ot public 

convenience and nocessity be and the same is hereby granted. 

subject to the following conditions: 

1. A,plics.nt herei:l shall file w:ri tten 
acceptance of the certificate herein granted 
within a per10d ot not to exceed ten (10) d~s 
from date hereo~; shall file. in duplic~te. 
t~1!~ of rates and t1Qe schedulos identical 
with those as set forth in ~ibits "A~ and ~B" 
a.tta.ched to the a~plicatioll heroin within a 
period of not to exoeed tw~ty (20) days from 
date hereof; and sh.aJ.l commonce serv1ce c:! 
tho oper&t1on herein authorized within a 
period of not to exceed thirty (30) d~s from 
date hereof. 

2. T~e rights a~d privileges herein 
authorized may not be discontinued. sold. leased, 
trans:erred nor assigned unless the written . 
consent ot the RailrOad CO~18S1011 thereto has 
!1rst beEn secueJd. 

3. No vehicle :::lay be oprated by ap
plicant herein unless such vehicle is owned by 
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~pp11c~t horoin or 18 loaaed undo~ n contract 
or agreement on a basis satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

D:.l.ted at San ,i!'ra.ncisco. California. this CI t( 
d&y 0: February. 1925. 
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